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UNIO TENERuS Ravenel, P1. I, figs. 1-6. 

Unio tcnerus Ravenel, Catalogue, 1834, p, 7 ;  Conrad, Pr. A. 
N. S. P., VI, 1853, p. 258; H. and A. Adams, Gen. Rec. 

Moll., 11, 1857, p. 492; Simpson, Pr. U. S. N. M., XV, 1892, 

p. 416, pl. LVIII, figs. 5, 8. 

Aiargaritn ( U n i o )  tenerzu Lea, Syn., 1836, p. 39; 1838, p. 25. 
Aiargaron ( U n i o )  te~zerzls Lea, Syn., 1852, p. 39; 1870, p. 44. 

Lnmpsilis ogeecheensis Simpson, (pars )  Syn., 1900, p. 551 ; 
Desc. Cat., 1914, p. IIO. 

La?d4psilis w4odioliforv~is (pars )  Sil-upson, Syn., 1900, p. 559; 

Desc. Cat., 1914, p. 135 

L,a~.rzpsilis tenerzts Mazyck, Cont. Charlestoil Mus., 11, 1913, 

P 23- 
This species has had a very unfortunate history. I t  was 

never described by Ravenel. In his Catalogue of 1834, he 



simply c ~ t e s  the nanlc as "new?" and gives tlie locality ;rs 

Cooper Iiiver, S. C. 

liavenel seems to have found his species in considerable 

abundance as there are good sets of it in both the Lea Collec- 

tion in the National r\iluseum and in the Philadelphia Acatl- 

cmy, and Us. Jaines Lewis had fi vc specimens in his collection, 

now in my posses~ioii, which he received fro111 Ilr. Lea. 

As stated by Lea (Rectiiication, Rev. Ed., 1872, 11. 36), 
having 1-eceived the species from 1iaveiiel undcr the N S S .  

nanle of te~zcrus, he recognized it as valid species in all of liis 

synopses froni 1836 to  1870, although 110 description had beell 

lxiblished. I Ie  never described or characterized it in any way 

himself. 

Conrad in liis Syilopsis of 1853 (1. c.) recognized the species 

as a valid one. 

11. and A. Adains (1. c.) siiilply cite the species as a valid 

one in one of their groups of the Naiades. 

Simpson in his Synopsis, 1900, p. 559, gives two references 

to IIanley's worl<s, which I have not been able to verify. 

I n  his paper on tlie Unioiiidae o l  Floi-ida (1892, 1. c.), Siii~p- 

son figured two speciii1ens fro111 the Lea Collection as Unio 

tmzerzts, but gave no description. 111 his Synopsis (I.c.) lie 

states that 11e was illislead in his Florida paper by the fact 

that Lea had two different species in his collection uilder the 

nainc of "teizcl-us Rav." aild that the shells there figured are 

prcvostiaizzls I,ea=ogecchce~zsis Con. and placed what he con- 

sitlered the genuine t c ~ z c r ~ ~ s  uilder ~~codiol i for~i~is  Lea as a 

synonym. I-Ie pursued the saille course in his Descriptive Cat- 

alogue of 1914. 

In  1913 Mazyclc (I.c.), having found two examples in tlie 

I?avenel collection, published a short description of the species 

and reiiiarlted: "The shell is very close to Laiizpsilis ogce- 
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cheelzsis Conrad ( p r e v o s l i a ~ z u s  Lea) aiid is about midway be- 

tween that species and L. ~ m o d i o l i f o r w ~ i s  Lea and may best be 
considered a variety of the former." 

'I'hrough the courtesy of Mr. Mazyck I have liad the oppor- 

tunity of examining these speciineils and have had them photo- 

graphed and they are reproduced on pl. I, figs. 1-4. 

While in Washington and Philadelphia in 1918 I took occa- 

sion to compare the Lewis exaiiiples witli those in the National 

hluseuin and tlie Philadelphia Academy and found that they 

agreed exactly with those in these collections. 

As stated by Simpson, there are two sets representing dif- 

ferent species in the Lea Collection under the naiue of te~zeri ts  
Rav. One is undoubtedly the w ~ o d i o l i f o r ~ ~ ~ i s  of Lea aiid the 

other is the species represented by Ravenel's own specilllens 

and that figured by Siinpson in his Florida paper. 

Simpson, no doubt, wa.s lead to change his opinion as to 

what was really Ravenel's t enerus  by tlie fact that Lea in his 

synopses had placed it next to or near his w4odioliforuvzis. 
But the fact that Lea distributed the other species as "fe?zerz~s  . 
Rav." would go to show that he considered tliat to be really 

Ravenel's species. 

Both of Ravenel's specimens are females and tliat repre- 

sented by figs. I and 2, being mature, nlay be considered as the 

type. I t  has written on the inside of the right valve in Raven- 
el's liandwriting, "U. tenelpus Ravenel--female." I t  measures : 

length 52, alt. 32, diam. 21 mm. It  is a thin shell, smooth, 

yellowisli-brown with darker rest-marks, deeper brown to- 

wards the beaks, faintly rayed witli green; the beaks are 

eroded ; the riglit valve has a thin, triangular and erect pseudo- 

cardinal tooth and an obsolete second one aiid a single lateral, 

low, long, tliiil aiid straight; the left valve has two pseudo- 

cardinals, thin, erect and nearly in the same line and two la;- 
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erals, thin, straight atlcl closc together; nacre b l u i s l ~ - ~ h i t e  

tinged with saliilon towards the beak cavities and iridescent 

behind. 

The other spccimen (figs. 3-4) is also a female, about' four- 

fifths grown ailtl is accompanied by Ravenel's original label: 

"Ulzio teq~crus-distinct-Lea. lndianfield bridge hctweeil 
--- (illcgible) and \Vantoot, St. Johi~s, U. C., So. Car." 

Mr. n!la~yck writes: "Wantoot is the Ilaille o £  the oltl I<avenel 

I'lantation on the Cooper liivei-." I t  ineasures: length 41.5, 

alt. 26.5, diam. 16 mi~i .  T11c epidermis is a reddish-yellow and 

is tilore distinctly rayed than the type. 'I'hc nacre and hiilgc 

arc the same. 
!I 1 here are cvidcntly coi~siderable individual difiercnces in 

coloratioi~. 1\11 of the Lewis shclls ai-e of a grecilish-yellow, 
clistiilctly rayed with clarli green, the rays being illoi-c or less 

iiltei-1-upted by the lines of growth. But both at  \Vasliington 

and there arc shclls sii~lilar to the Raveizel speci- 

illells as above tlescribetl and also thosc colored lilie the 1,cwis 

es:lmples. 

311 order to complete thc cxposition of the spccics I have 

:adclcd figures (figs. 5-6) of the largest illale shell ( N o  15754, 
Goll. Walker) ill the Lewis set. I t  agrees with the reiuaillder 

of the set in color and in being more distiilctly rayed than 

Ravenel's types. 

As Mr. 3lazycli well says (1. c.) ,  the discovery of these 

shells "sccms to solve all doubt coilceriliilg the species and set 

a t  rest the guess worlc of students of the Ailiericail Naiades." 

'l'here still reillaiils the question as to its position in the sys- 

tem. 

I t  seellls clear that Ravenel's ilallze call not be. retained in 

ally event. I t  must be held to date from 1892 wliell for the 

first tilile it was correctly figured, though not described, by 



Simpson. Gut in 1840 Lea described an cnt~rely different 

species as U k o  tefzev, which is now kilowil as L a ~ i ~ p s i l i s  tell- 
cur. (Simpson, Desc. Cat., 11. 122). I do not fiild ally 1,atln 

adjective as tc~cevr~s, but if coilstrued as such the femiiline 

form would be tc?zel*a antl, thercforc, could not be used eithci- 

in a specific 01- varietal sense in Laimpsilis, altl~ough in Unio 

the two names would uildoubtedly be considei-ed suflic~ently 

distinct. 

I t  hardly seeills possib!e that tclzcrcls could be construed 

as  a wortl "formet1 by an arbitrary coiubiilation of letters 

(Code, Art. 8-k),  but if so, M a z y ~ l i ' ~  use of Lallzjsllzs frilcrils 

might be retained citlier in a specific or varietal sense. 

I fully agree wit11 Mazyck that Ravenel's species "is very 

close to L,all~psilis ogecclzeensis Coi~." and "may best he con- 

sidered a variety" of that species. Unforttulately our k11o1v1- 

cdgc of Conrad's species is very limited. 'I'he types do not 

seem to bc in the collection of tlie I'l~iladelphia ilcademy and 

I ail1 not aware of the existence of ally authentic specimens. 

I t  IS not represented a t  all in the Lea Collection. W e  are  

consequently restrictetl to the original clescriptioil and figure. 
r \ Illen, too, our knowledge of Lea's species, v a l ~ g l z a ~ c i a ~ ~ l / s  

fro111 Camtlen, S .  C., prevostza~zzls froin the Etowah River, Ga., 
ant1 pl-o.tzl?zzls fro111 "Georgia" and their relatiotls to Coiirad's 

species is still too imperfect to enable us to arrive a t  ally 

definite coilclusio~ls a t  tlie present time. From an exaltli~lation 

of tlie types I fully coilcur ill a suggestioil of Fricrso~i's tliat 

coflcavlts atid s i ~ d u s  of Lea sllould also be included in the saiiie 

category. I n  this general uncertaiilty it is impossible to fix 

the standiilg of Ravenel's species ally inore deGilitely than 

Mazyck has done and there secnls to be 110 other way than to 

leave it for the present iii that very unsatisfactory position. 

I3oth Lea and Conrad agree in referring Coni-ad's U. fene- 



01,osz~s to this specics and if it is the saine Coilrad's ilame 

would have precedence. Coilsad states that he received t ~ v o  

s]>ecimens from the Rappahan~lock, Rives. Va., and that he 

found a single specimen in South Carolina. I Ie  tlocs not state 

lroin which locality his figured type came. No representatives 
of thc species grouping around ogecclzenzsis have been foui~tl  

as fa r  1101-tl~ as ille Rappahannoclt ant1 as L. ~ a d i a t n  Gmcl. is 

fo t~nd  all t l~rough that regioi~, Simpson's i eferciice (Desc. Cat. 

1914, 1). 65) of te~zebrosi.rs to that spccies ~voultl sceill lo 1)c 

~xobably correct. 

I I 

l,i\nrl~si~rs M O D ~ O L l ~ O R M I S  (Lea).  1'1. IT, figs. 1-4 

11s thc preceding spccies I ~ a s  bceu refcrred to this by Simp- 

son (1. c.), it seeills well to coilsitler both at the saine time. 

The  type of this species was reccivecl by Lea froill Ravenel 

and came froill the Santcc Canal, S.  C. Although Slmpson 

(Desc. Cat., 11. 135) extends its range fro111 that locality "soutl~ 

to north 1:lorida; probably west to Mississippi," my oivn eu- 

l~ci-ieilce agrccs with his that "all thc valid specimens 1 have 

secil are frolll the Sailtee Canal, S.  C." I have esamincd t l ~ c  

shells from A'lississippi doubtfully cited by him as this species 

;1nd an1 oF the opinioil that they shoultl be referi-cd to I .  

z f ibe ,~  Con. In  his papcr 011 thc Unionidze of Floritla (PI-  IJ. 
S. N. ?A[., XV, 1892, p. 414) Simpson referred to this specics 

several of Lea's species and one of \ATright's that hc sub- 

s~quent ly  in his Syiiopsis and Dcsci-iptive Catalogue very ],rap- 

crly trailsferred to the syilonyilly of L. ~ i b c , ~  Con. I t  is posii- 

ljlc that his I-etention of t l ~ e  extension of the range of 71zodzoli- 

f0~7izi.s to Florida inay have been a relic of his fori1ler opinioil 

in rcgard to its synonymy. 

Lea's fgurcd type is an old female ant1 the posterior es-  
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pailsion is inore developed than in the other specimens I !lave 

seen. Figure I on plate I1 is of a specimen now in the Raven- 
el collection, kindly forwarded to me by Mr. Mazyck, and 
better represents the female shell as usually found. I t  meas- 
ures:  length 58, alt. 33, dian?. 20 mm. I t  is very smooth and 
of a waxy appearance (which seems to be quite characteristic 
of the species), brownish-yellow with the rest-marks well ill- 
tlicated, with indistinct, broad, green rays beconling deeper to- 
words the posterior margin; hinge very slight, much as in L. 
l ie~zosa (Con.). Inside of the left valve is written in Raven- 
el's hand, " m o d i o l i f o r ~ ~ ~ i s . "  

The inale shell has never been figured. Among the Ravenel 
shell submitted to n ~ e  by Mr. Mazyck was one, on the inside 
of one of the valves of which Ravenel had written, "Distinct 
froin wzodiolifornzis. Mr. Lea says it is modiol i forn~is ."  

This speciinen (Pl. 11, figs. 2-3) agrees very exactly with 
those in the Lea Collection and is unqeustionably the inale of 

the species. In  Ravenel's time the sexual dimorphisin in the 
Saiades was not well understood and without that apprecia- 
tion the two forms are so different that Ravenel's opinion can 
be easily understood. 

This shell is of a dark yellowish-brown, very indistinctly 
rayed posteriorly ; smooth, but somewhat ridged along the rest- 

marks ; the hinge is similar to that of the female. I t  measures : 
length 53.5, alt. 27.5, diam. 19.5 m n ~ .  

The shell figured on PI. 11, fig. 5, was received by Lea from 
Iiaveilel and by him given to Dr. Lewis and is now No. 15,753 
Coll. Wall<er. I t  is apparently a female, but is lnore in- 
flated than the Ravenel speciinen (fig. I )  and is nluch less ex- 
panded posteriorly. In all other respects it is quite similar. I t  
measures: length 54, alt. 29, diam. 22.5 mm. 

Taking only the "valid" specinlens into consideration, 



~ r ~ o d z o l i f o r . ~ ~ z i s  is a vcry coi~sistci~t type a i d  fairly entitled to 

specific rank. 

Ln1~~psz1z.s delz~7qlDi.s (Con.), froill small streai~ls iicar Cooper 

River, S. C., has beell coilsidered by both Lea and Coilrad as 

being this species and tliere was the usual dispute between 

thci~l on the questioil of priority. If they are the same, Coil- 

rad's name has several i ~ ~ o n t h s  priority. But Simpson (Desc. 

Cat., 11. 52) 113s considered delzdmbis as distinct and placed it 

in ailother group near I,. o c h ~ a c e a ,  and uiltil his decisioil is 

overruled by sufficient autl~ority that questiotl iuay bc collsitl- 

ered as settled to the contrary. 










